
To maximize Endoform® effectiveness,  
use it continuously throughout the course 
of wound care management. Avoid 
introducing reconstituted collagens.

If there are no signs of infection after 
at least 2 weeks and you prefer to limit 
antimicrobial use, Endoform® Natural  
may be applied instead.

ESCAPE THE INFLAMMATORY PHASE EARLIER 

Chronic wounds are characterized by elevated wound proteases and high bioburden 
which limits healing and traps wounds in the inflammatory phase.

The presence or absence of Endoform® Antimicrobial can indicate wound protease levels and 
guide re-application rate to help wounds escape the inflammatory phase earlier1.
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How to implement

Why this works?

Endoform®’s unique extracellular matrix stays intact in the wound bed unless wound proteases are elevated. When wound 
proteases are high, Endoform® is digested, thereby indicating the need to apply more sheets or more frequently. When 
wound protease levels are balanced, residual Endoform® can be observed in the wound bed participating in healing.1

Reconstituted collagens do not have an intact, natural extracellular matrix. These products dissolve or gel within a day 
regardless of wound protease levels and cannot indicate the balance of proteases.

Start course with TWO layers  

of Endoform® Antimicrobial

At the next re-application (3-7 days), assess the wound 

to determine if Endoform® is present in the wound bed

Adjust application based on the presence  

or absence of Endoform®

Repeat and begin to build tissue

Residual Endoform® present 
Indicates wound proteases are 

balanced. Repeat or reduce application.

As levels of wound proteases, bioburden 
and exudate start to decline, the amount 
of applied Endoform® can be reduced.

Residual Endoform® absent 
Indicates wound proteases are still 

elevated. Increase the number of layers 

applied or frequency of application.
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What is Endoform® indicating in your patient’s wounds?

ESCAPE THE INFLAMMATORY PHASE EARLIER 

Rx Only. Prior to use, be sure to read the entire Instructions For Use package insert supplied with the product. 

For product questions, sampling needs, or detailed clinical questions concerning our products in the US, 
please call 1-860-337-7730

Endoform® is a registered trademark of Aroa Biosurgery Limited.
Manufactured for: AROA BIOSURGERY INC 

340 Progress Drive, Manchester, CT 06042 
1-860-337-7730  |  www.aroabio.com
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*This is a guide on the cues indicated by our product. It does not replace medical judgment for each specific case

Antimicrobial

Endoform® Natural and Endoform® Antimicrobial  
are marketed in the USA by Appulse. www.appulsemed.com

Visual signs NO Endoform® present
MODERATE RESIDUAL 
Endoform® present

HIGH RESIDUAL 
 Endoform® present

Wound bed 
examples

Clinical cues
• ELEVATED levels of proteases
•  Wound trapped in the 

inflammatory phase

• MODERATE levels of proteases
•  Wound is escaping the 

inflammatory phase

•  LOW levels of proteases
•  Wound protease balance has been  

restored and the wound is 
beginning to build tissue

Potential  
action*

• Gentle irrigation
•  Apply TWICE the initial  

Endoform® application

•  Do not debride residual 
Endoform® - gently irrigate

•  Apply the SAME Endoform®  
application

•  Do not debride residual 
Endoform® - gently irrigate

•  REDUCE the Endoform® 
application


